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AT WESTERN BUSINESS EDUCATION CONVEi~TION 
MISSOULA--
Don Jermunson and i Irs. Verna Kruse from the business department of Havre High School 
and Larry Pagett from the business department of Seeley-Swan High School made oral present-
ations on vocational programs at the recent \'/estern Dusiness Education Association convention 
in Portland, Ore. The convention was in ~ 1arch. 
The teachers' presentations concerned vocational programs currently underway in their 
respective schools. Wembers of the assocation from each of eight western states were asked 
to sponsor presentations on innovative and outstanding vocational programs. 
Dr. Donald B. Koeppen, chairman of the University of ~~ntana Department of Business 
Education and Office Administration, coordinated tlontana' s program. Dr. !',1illiam E. Patton, 
a lecturer in the department, chaired the meeting at which the presentation:;were made. 
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